
2018 MBF GRANT APPLICATION – Due February 2, 2018 

It is extremely important to supply ALL information below in order for the request to be considered. 

ORGANIZATION INFORMATION 
* Legal name of organization applying (should be same name as on IRS determination letter):

* Year Founded: Current Operating Budget: 

* Executive Director: Phone number: 

* Brief summary of organization’s history.  Brief statement of organization’s mission and goals.  Description of current
programs, activities, and accomplishment: 

PROJECT DESCRIPTION 
* Project Name (requests must be project oriented, not program/operations oriented):

* Description of Project (be specific):

* Briefly explain why your agency is requesting this grant, the project goals and what outcomes you hope to achieve if the
grant is awarded: 

* List any fundraising or fund development efforts associated with this project:

* Dates of Project (Month/Year beginning, Month/Year ending):

* Grant Amount Requested:

EVALUATION 
* Plans for evaluation, including how success will be defined and measured:



PROJECT JUSTIFICATION 
* List project budget and estimates of projected costs:

* List contributors committed and pending:

* Geographic Area (list all counties served):

* Number of Youth Served (be specific in number):

PROJECT BUDGET

Committed Pending 
Grants/Contracts/Contributions 
Local Government $ $ 
State Government $ $ 
Federal Government $ $ 
Foundations (itemize)  

$ $ 
$ $ 
$ $ 

Corporations (itemize) 
$ $ 
$ $ 
$ $ 

Individuals $ $ 
Fundraising (specify) 

$ $ 
$ $ 
$ $ 

Other (specify) 
$ $ 
$ $ 
$ $ 

Total Project Revenue $ $ 

* Please note any additional information you deem beneficial:
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